# Standards for Optional State Supplementary Payments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Category (Reasonable Classification)</th>
<th>Administered By Federal/State</th>
<th>Net Income Level</th>
<th>Income Disregards Employed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One Person</td>
<td>Couple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) (4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available to all aged, blind and disabled individuals with varying payment levels dependent on the following living arrangements:

- **Own or rent a home**
  - State
  - Net Income Level: $503/$281/$296/$349

- **Patient in a nursing home, regional center, state institution for the mentally retarded, or receiving chronic or convalescent hospital care**
  - State
  - Net Income Level: $60/$120

- **In room and board situation (not licensed home) or boarding home (licensed or unlicensed if board and room is provided)**
  - State
  - Net Income Level: $737/$1,474

- **In certified adult family home**
  - State
  - Net Income Level: $865/$1,730

- **In licensed assisted living facility**
  - State
  - Net Income Level: $1,175/$2,350

- **In licensed mental health center**
  - State
  - Net Income Level: $1,175/$2,350

- **Assisted Living Waiver**
  - State
  - Net Income Level: $733/$1,466

- **In licensed group home for children and/or child caring agency**
  - State
  - Net Income Level: $801/$1,602

- **In licensed centers for the developmentally disabled**
  - State
  - Net Income Level: $737/$1,474

*Maximum for shelter allowance*

---
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